
Store Wide Sale
40%-60% OFF All Jewelry 

20% OFF Watches

415
University

FINE JEWELRY
Formerly Cowarts Jewelry

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

846-5816

HEALTH
CAREERS

OPPORTUNITIES DAY III
Tuesday, Feb. 15 
8:30-12

Room 224 MSC 
1:30-4:30

AMERICAN SCIENTIFIC PRODUCTS 
ARAMC0 SERVICES COMPANY 
BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL SYSTEM 
BAYLOR COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES 
GREENLEAF HOSPITAL 
GULF COAST REGIONAL BLOOD CENTER 
HOSPICE OF BRAZOS COUNTY
HOUSTON VA MEDICAL CENTER, CORRECTIVE THERAPY 
NEW AGE HOSPICE OF HOUSTON, INC.
PEACE CORPS
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
TEXAS HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION, TEXAS HEALTH 

CAREERS
TEXAS REHABILITATION COMMISSION 
TEXAS STATE DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH AND 

MENTAL RETARDATION

TEXAS WOMAN’S UNIVERSITY, SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL 
THERAPY

THE STEHLIN FOUNDATION FOR CANCER RESEARCH 
U.T. M. D. ANDERSON HOSPITAL 
U.T. AT AUSTIN, SCHOOL OF NURSING 
U.T., HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER, PROGRAM IN OCCUPA

TIONAL THERAPY, DIVISION OF ALLIED HEALTH AND 
LIFE SCIENCES

U.T., HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER AT SAN ANTONIO, 
SCHOOL OF NURSING

U.T., PROGRAM IN NUTRITION AND DIETETICS 
U.T., SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES 
U.T., SCHOOL OF ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES AT HOUS

TON, PROGRAM IN MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY 
U.T. AT TYLER
U.T. MEDICAL BRANCH, OF ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES

national Battalion/Page 
February 14,1S
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What’s Up
Monday

DANCE ARTS SOCIETY:Beginning jazz class is scheduled 
from 7 p,m. to 8 p.m., intermediate/advanced jazz class is sche
duled from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. and aerobics class is scheduled from 
9 p.m. to 10 p.m. in 268 E. Kyle. Membership is $20 per 
semester.

T'AMU TENNIS CLUB:Ladders will be set up, and new mem
bers will be accepted Tuesday at 7 p.m. in 140-A MSC. 

LAMBDA SIGMA — SOPHOMORE HONOR 
SOCIETY:Informational meetings for possible members will 
be held Tuesday and Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in 701 Rudder. 
Please attend one of the two meetings. If you cannot make 
them, call Perry Lewis at 260-7860 or Grant Swartzwelder at 
260-1765.

PHI THETA KAPPA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION:Plans for 
the Spring Initiation will be discussed at 7 p.m. in 194B Zachry. 
Former PTK members are welcome to attend.

CHI ALPHA:A Bible study for women — “The Virtuous 
Woman” is scheduled for noon at the All Faith’s Chapel Lib
rary.

RHA:The Tradition Awareness Committee will hold a traditions 
workshop to discuss Aggie traditions at 8 p.m. in 202 HECC. 
Everyone is welcome.

ANGELINA COUNTY HOMETOWN CLUB:The first 
meeting of the semester is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in 607 
Rudder. Refreshments will be served.

AG COUNCIL: A business meeting is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in 
342 Zachry.

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING CHRISTIAN FEL- 
LOWSHIP.’Maximum love will be discussed at 7:30 p.m. in 
214 Senates Hall.

Tuesday
^ SAILING I EAM:A meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m. ii

109 MLS (Trigon). f

DANCE AR T'S SOCIETY:Aerobics class is scheduled from 
p.m. to 8 p.m., beginning tap class is scheduled fromSp.m.to 
p.m. and intermediate lap class is scheduled from 9 p.m. to ID 
p.m. in 268 E. Kyle. Membership is $20.

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION INQUIRY CROUP OX 
EDUCATION IN DIVERSE SETTINGS:A conferenc 
on Careers in Health and Human Services is scheduled fromil 
a.m. to II :45 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. to 2:45 p.m. on the third floor 
Rudder. Everyone is invited.

STUDENTS CONCERNED FOR THE HANDICAP- 
PED:“Gecting it Together,” a film about a paraplegic’s strug
gles, will be shown at 7 p.m. in 607 MSC. Activities for next 
month will be discussed after the movie.

CHI ALPHA: Worship — Bible teaching — Prepai ation for Mar
riage is scheduled for 7 p.m. in the All Faiths Chapel.

MICROBIOLOGY SOGIETY:“Harnessing the Metabolismof 
the Microbe” and “Engineer ing with Microbes,” two lilmscour- 
tesy of Dr. Willard Taber, will be shown at 7:30 p.m. in 113 
BSBE. Refreshments will be provided.

STUDENT ’Y‘ SPRING PRO JECT: A 3-mile Fun Runfortht 
Special Olympics will be discussed at 6:30 p.m. in 203 MSC

TAMU ONE-WHEELERS: Levels Riding up to and including 
level 3 is scheduled for 5:30 p.m. at The Grove. Bring parade 
routine ideas and dues. New members and beginners are 
come.

PLACEMEN T CEN ITR:"Health Careers Opportunities 
III” will be held from 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1:30 p.m. to4:3j 
p.m. in 224 MSC.

TAMU CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION:ThestatusofUnivenitr 
recognition, and civil liberties issues during the fall semester 
will be discussed at 7:30 p.m. in 103 College Station Conimiinit> 
Center, located at the corner of Hoiick and Jersey.

INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS:S!am Dunl 
Contest preliminaries are scheduled for 7 p.m. at the main floor 
G. Rollie White Coliseum. For more information, call 845-7826
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Contest keeps three at top ham 
Joey) 
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Billboard men won’t quit
United Press International

ALLENTOWN, Pa.— Three 
men in their 145th day of living 
on the edge of a billboard have 
refused to come down, despite 
the year’s worst snowstorm and 
their ambivalence about the 
grueling contest that’s keeping 
them up there.

The three, one of whom has 
spent one-third of his year-and- 
a-half marriage on the billboard, 
said Friday that they have consi
dered calling the contest quits 
and splitting the profits, includ
ing the top prize for the last one 
on the billboard — an $18,000 
mobile hom,e offered by WSAN

radio and Love Mobile Homes, 
both of Allentown.

“Right now there is not 
enough to split,” Ron Kistler, 25, 
said. “You sell the house and pay 
taxes and there’s not that much 
left. We talked about it but de
cided not now.

“We’re getting along pretty 
good,” he continued. “It’s more 
us against the radio station than 
against each other. The radio 
station is sort of the guy on top 
with all the money, and we are 
sort of three little guys.”

“We've become friends up 
here,” said Mike MacKay, 30. 
“We’re getting along. We’ve

formed a union, the Billboard 
Sitters of America, Allentown 
Chapter No. 1. I expect at this 
point it’s going to go a long way, 
a couple of years.”

Kistler, along with MacKay 
and Dalton Young, 22, set up 
housekeeping on the billboard 
catwalk adjacent to Interstate 
22. Under contest rules, they 
can’t leave the billboard or have 
visitors closer than 12 feet or 
they will be eliminated.

To brave the 24 inches of 
snow predicted to fall in Allen
town by Monday, they are 
equipped with telephones, space 

d

weather sleeping bags, radio! 
portable toilets and other a® 
nities.

heaters, insulated tents, cold

Mac Kay, who is married,sail 
that he has an indefinite leaved 
absence from his job as a cow® 
lor in a group home for then 
tarded, but he admitted ik 
separation from his wife 
tough.

“I certainly miss her,”hesail 
“It is a slight strain onourma; 
riage. Despite how positive sk 
is, it has been a strain.”

MacKay’s wife, Linda, 
supports her husband andsai! 
she wants him to come do«i 
only if he has the house.
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Fireball called a prank
United Press international meted onto the University of

NEW ORLEANS — NASA New Orleans campus from out- 
officials are dismissing as a stu- er space.
dent hoax a blazing fireball that NASA deputy manager F.
professors feared had plum- Edward Williams said the “junk”

Wholesale
Gems

Authenticity Guaranteed Proceeds go to 
Company S-2 2604493 for personal show
ing booth in MSC Feb. 14 15. Quantity
Discount.

It*4#

did not fall onto the lakefront 
campus but was constructed by 
some college student who 
wanted to liven up a dull 
evening.

The 2-by-2-foot object was 
determined not to be radioac
tive. Williams said other tests 
were not needed.

“Someone carried this — 
whatever it is — to the scene and 
set fire to it there,” Williams 
said. “The students who perpe
trated this got exactly what they 
wanted.”

However, campus police di
rector Bob Knight said he was 
not dismissing the incident and 
could not imagine how such a 
prank could have been carried 
out.

“It looked like something that 
would come from outer space,” 
Knight said. “It could have fal
len from the sky. Anybody who 
carried it over there would have 
had to have a wheelbarrow. I 
don’t know how they could have

made it so realistic.”
The object was located 70fe« 

from the UNO Fine Arts Cei 
ter, next to the campus securin 
offices.

Williams said the objectwoul 
have created a much largercr» 
ter if it actually had plummetti 
to earth.

“If it had fallen from the si 
at any distance, it would ha'i 
made a much deeper hole thani 
did,” he said.

Williams also said the obje 
smelled of kerosene, and dial 
campus security officer found 
still warm kiln inacampusbuild 
ing a few hours after the# 
dent — with pieces resemblinl 
the fireball all around.

Knight said officials wel 
notified of the incident bi 
woman who called tosay sheP 
seen a ball of flame plummet^ 
from the sky and heard an 
hit the ground.

1
Serving

Luncheon Buffet 
Sunday through Friday 

11 11:00 a.m. to 1:30

Delicious Food 
Beautiful View

#*-Open to the Public 4.
1 “Quality First”
A ♦

MATH (MAJORS/MINORS/APTITUDE)..

You're Needed 
All Over the 

World.
Ash Peoce Corps Morh volunteers why rheir degrees ore 
needed in rhe classrooms of the world's developing notions. 
Ash them why ingenuity and flexibility ore os viral os adopting 
ro o different culture. They'll rell you their students hnowMoibis 
rhe hey ro o solid future. And they'll rell you that Peoce Corps 
odds up ro o career experience full of rewords and ac
complishments. Ash them why Peoce Corps is rhe roughest job 
you'll ever love.

Recruiters on Campus 
Wed.-Fri., Feb. 23-25 

Visit the
INFORMATION BOOTH — M.S.C.

PEACE CORPS


